LEA National Administrators Conference  
February 19-20, 2020   Phoenix, Arizona  
Exhibitor and Sponsor Response Form

We invite you to consider supporting Lutheran Education Association through the LEA National Administrators Conference. We have several opportunities listed below that allow for a variety of support levels. Please indicate the type of support that you prefer and return this form – along with a check made payable to Lutheran Education Association – to the address below.

_____ Exhibitor - $375.00 per table (includes cost of table, chair, exhibit space, and recognition in program)  
  _____ # of tables needed

_____ Sponsor - $900.00 (includes one exhibit table, recognition in program, public recognition at meal function, and acknowledgment on LEA’s web site for one month)

_____ Major Sponsor - $2500 or above (includes all features of “sponsor” level PLUS an opportunity to address the participants for 5 minutes, free advertising in print program and on app, ongoing web site acknowledgment on LEA’s web site for two months;  also, preferred location when you purchase exhibit space for the fall 2022 Convocation (dates and location to be announced in the near future).

As a special BONUS to your exhibiting at the LEA National Administrators Conference (NAC), you are invited to also exhibit at the Best Practices for Ministry Conference, which immediately follows the NAC February 20-22 at no extra cost to you! This event, held at Christ Church Lutheran, will bring together over 2500 leaders from Lutheran congregations and schools around the country, including pastors, educators, and lay leaders. If your organization would benefit from this type of exposure, go to the Best Practices exhibitor site. You can find more information about this conference at the NAC registration site.

Advertising (already included in major sponsorship):

  _____ Print brochure $300  _____ Event App $300  _____ Both Print and App $500  
  (Information about advertising and sponsorships will be sent upon receipt of form and payment)

Please complete the following information and send to the address below by Friday, December 13, 2019.

Name of organization: _____________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: ______________

Contact Person: ____________________________ E-mail ____________________________

Telephone: __________________________ Fax: __________________________

Person to attend NAC ____________________________ E-mail ____________________________

Please make your check payable to Lutheran Education Association (payment must accompany form) and send with this completed form to:

  LEA NAC Exhibitor/Sponsor
  Lutheran Education Association
  7400 Augusta St.
  River Forest, IL   60305

Please contact Dr. Jonathan Laabs if you have any questions: jonathan.laabs@lea.org or 708-209-3343
For further information about the conference, please click here.